
MISSIONAR~Y CAMPAIONER.

(3) In prcparing the monthly nhissionary meeting pro.
gramme ?

(b) Will you help circulate inissionary information ?
(i) WVill you hclp) in securing subscriptions for mission-

ary periodicals ; (2) circulating missionary books and
tracts ; (3) talking about them to those who take them so
as to be sure that they are rcad1

(c) WiIl you help with the missionary scrap-book?
(i) Collect good, short stories and facts about our own

missions, as well as wvorld-wide missions.
(2) Gather froni reports in the Guardian and Jfissionary

Qullook such information as should bc kept before our
young people ?

(3) Collent the pictures of our missionaries ?
(.s> Selecting good missionary poems ?
(5) Trhe pasting in and indexing of the mnalter for the

scrap-book ?
(d) WVill you help select and practise missionaty songs

and hymns ?
(e) WVill you search the Scriptures for missionary tex.ts

and make copies of them, and bring the copies to the
missionary meeting and have a copy given to cach member ?

(f) Will you write missionary lecuers to friends and to
such as the Spirit may uirect when you pray about this
important way of interesting others in the extcnsion of our
Lord's kingdom ?

Qg) WilI you seek by conversation to spread missionary
information and arouse interest in out Christless brethren ?

III. Will you try 10 suggest to the missionary vice-
president ways and mneans of creating and developing an
intelligent, active interest in missionary work in the Church,
League and Sunday School.

After these questions have been answered and returned
to the nhissionary vice-president he could try te use ail the
-'olunteer workers in reaching ail those who do not volunteer
to take a part, and soon by systematic, prayerful effort evcry
member of the League would be working or doing somie-
thing for the Missionary l)epartment. l.abor bugets Io% c,
and love cadIs for work.

"Fal in; Quick March."
ATr one of onr Methodist colleges. after thoroughly dis-

cussing tho question and gailîing the approvitl of the
authoritie., it was decided Liat tîie atutieti vuuld mari
in a body to take part in a demonstration in the city.
Although tlaey %vere of one mind and purpose, yet iz. w"s
surpri8ing the aiuun.. of Lamne and effort spent in " Iiiiing
up."' Indeed, 1 bcliu, e we should ha,. e bees altogetheur
t4>u late if one of the prufessors, eeeing that it %vould Le
impossible w geL every one ready Wo sta.rt at once, hsad not
called out, Il Fal in , quick iii.rchi." Thosie % ho wcre
rýeady led the way, and thoseo vo e lato ran u u cth
up. Our appointed oilicers waslked up and dovn tlae Iiiac
and soon had a good, orderly processionu. trom our kiuot,
ledge of the sLoWe of the work and froin iany lettert; % e
receive, we believo an analogous condition prevails ini
ms .ay district Epwvorth Leagues rcgarding tho Young
People's Forward ?vovoinent for Missions. Ilaere is one
mind sud une purpose, but there is gi-est diffitulty ini
getting started. WVe know of districts whilîih hae
%vaited awhole year in this oondition. Thiey are tting
tired befure they start. Otiier districts %,.Iiich started ori

t.he IlFall in, quick match " plan are r-ejoiciug in theiî'

fiucce!&s. We sec thai: the oaîly difft renco between the
Buccessful district and tho unsucccssful in, the 8uccessful
feul into lino nt tlîo cail of tho authoritieq, while tiiose
Nvhich are- %viiting had noe one (District Ollicer> who led
the way. Tii conîdition of affia4 led tu tho appoinainat
of the Chairnian of tho District on cadli comnnitteo ap.
pointc<i W conîfer with the Geiîersl Board of 'Missions and
niarahal the Yunag Pecyle'à Forward MNovaointt. Dr.
Sutherlanad is rcaidy te provide cadi district with a
inissioaaary, snd ianuy districts are ready tW do what thoy
vanI to support a uiissiiioaîary cadi. We aincerely hope that
s littlo time as possible 'aili ho lest ii Il lining Up.",

About twenty districts are at the present lime in a partly
erganized condition. The rnajority of these districts have
bccn waiting for nearly a year for tlîe D)istrict Committee,
which usually consists of the Chairman of the District,
together with the District President, Missionary Vice-Presi-
dent and Secrctary, te obtain the prîvilege of supporting a
missionary under the direction of our Geaieral Board of
Missions. Fifteen missionaries are now appointed 10

thirteen Districts to support.
%Ve could compare the spirit and work of the Districts

wahich have a missionary with those which have ne mis-
sionary, but which, have had as many advantages in every
other way and by comparison show clearly that the dermnite-
ness of effort and prayer, the deeper interest and waider
knowledge of missions, together waith a large increase in
missionary giving, prove beyond a doubt that 've cannot
bring our young people in tee close touch with our mission
wvork, nor can 'ae niake them feel tee L'?eply their persona]
responsibility te the individual missionaries as their cm-
bassadors for our King of kings.

The apostolic plan of tic missienary sending letters to bc
read in ail the Leagues is one of the best mneans of creating
and fosterinig a disposition to Il lray, Study and Give"
anuong our young people.

Missionary Method Meeting
or

Missionary Fellowship Meeting.
E.,ýcua District Ep'avr..' League Convcntion should spend

-Ki heur or more in prayerful, frec conversation on methods
of organizing, developing and sustainîng the Missionary
Dcpartment of the League. Papers and speeches. be they
tLScr su goud, short oi long, cannot take the place of a care-
fuI, calm consideratiou of successful work, and equally
minute examination of the cause, or causes, of failure.

This Missionary Confcrence should be divided int two
parts. Fiftcen minutes could bc bpent An outliniiig the
bimple plan of "The Young Peuple's For'vard Mosuement
for 'Missions," under some such heads as the following .

i. The authori,.ation of the Mfovement Iby our
(i) General Board of Missions.
(2) Geileral Epworth lRasut Board.
(3) The Annual Conférence.
(4~) District and
(5> Conference Epworth l.eague Con4ention con-

mendations.
z. Its plan of work.

(î) A Missionary Department in every League, author-
ied by the last General Conference.

(2) IlPmay, S:udy, Give " Plan.
(3) Prayer. -The uniting of as iany members as

possible in daily prayer, using the Cycle of Prayer


